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COIVIMERCIAE.THE LATEST NEWS;reni Gaston, RowanWilson, Anson,
Davie, Durham, Moore, Buncombe,
Mecklenburg, &c. " ' 1

two parties in North Carolina upon

m2ueati"knd which party has
v aper la North Carolina, la publ'sheti daily. exop

- s 00 for three mo-th- a, 1.M for two months; 76o.
' - icit one month, to Lntf Bnbacribew. ' DeliTerea to
' subscribers at t rate of 1& oents per week

- -- r aoy period from one week to one yeax. t
r THE WSEKLT STAR la pnbHahedeTMT M7

J;aorntaff at $1 60 per year, $1 00 for ate months pO

Vnta for three months- - ;. - - , ?

"ADVERTISINa BATKSi(I)AILp.-On- e Ware
" rs.no day, $1 00; two days, 1 75: throe dys,W 60;

- ;oardaysj00rflTedays,f3 60:oMweek,$400;
woweeka,$66drtbJeeweelM$80rBentt.
10 00 ; two months, $17 00 ; three months, $34 W s

rlx months, $40 00 ; twelro months,- - $30 OB.-- Ten ,
iines of solid Nonparea type iriakeDipar.
: All annonnoemenia of ft'jttjs ;lsaops, Pio-Nio- a, Soototy Meetings, Vcmad Meet
ns, &c wUl be oharged regularadTertasinB; rates

Notices mderl8ofHItems"aoeentsper
tins for first insertion, and 15 entsjpetlline ;for
ach subsaqaeot insertion. 1 'f:
.No adTertlsements Inserted in Local Column at

any nrleo.-.-;---' A t f " : t Ji--'- '.

Advertisements inserted once a week in Dally
will be charged $1 00 per square for each lnseon.
Svery other day, three fourths of dally rate.

, Joe a weet two thirds of daily ratej ?t " f
v. - An extra charge wm be made for double-colum- n

i r triple-colum- n adyertisementa.- - .

of Marriage or Death, Tribute of Ee--

iect, Eesolutions of Thanks, o., are charged
for as ordinary advertisements, but only half rates

. when paid for strictly in advance. - At thm rate
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Marriage or peath." , . .;. rr . a i

. Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
jeeupy any special place, will be oharged extra
According to the position desired . -- ' i

:

Advertisements on which no specified number
'if insertions is marked will be continued Till for-
bid," at the option of the publisher, and oharged

, ap to the date of diaoontlnuanoe. t
Advertisements discontinued "before the time

contracted for has expired, charged transient
ates for time actually published. (

Advertisements kept under the head of Sew
AdverOsemente" wUlbe oharged fifty per cent
extra. .

(

Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements
one dollar per square for each insertion. t

All announcements and-- reoommnnriaoona of
candidates for offioe. whether In the shape of
aommunicatlons ox otherwise, will be oharged at
advertlaementeJ f . - , - ' " f

Payments for transient advertisements must be
made In advance. Known parties, or stranger
with proper referenoe, maypay monthly or auarj

, terly, aooordlng to contract, j u
- OontraotadyerHserswraiio
oeed their space or advertise any thing foreign to

ragolarbuslness without extra ohargeat
transient rates.

. , P
Eemiltanoes must be made by 3ieSsV12ra

Postal Money. Order, Kxpress, or ta Registered
Letter. Only such remittances will be at the;

.' risx Ol tne puomuior. j s M -- "'K ? :

Communications, unless they eontatd lmpor
cant news, or discuss Dneny anaproporiTBUDjowiw
of real interest, are not wanted"; and, If. accept
able In every other way, they will myanaDiy d
rejeoted if the real name of the author la withheld.

A Jmtlur, nhraiH alw&VK RTeCifV the ISBUC Of
ssues they desire to advertise In. Where no to--

4a nailMll fb B1 TBTIHfiTnent Will DO tDSerted
m fM rwnv wimm &n aiivertiaer contracts for
the paper to be sent to him during the time hi
4nMumBnt. is hi. thn Tvmnrletnr will onlv be

responsible for the mailing of the paper to his ad- -'

The Morning Star.
By WILLIAM H. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Monday Evening, Oct. 6, 1884.

EVENING EDITION.
POPULAR f EDUCATION A XYINC

r RADICAL DOCCaTENT.

, We have before us a pamphlet s of
six pages that . was sent ; out. from
Washington City. It is a more false
and impudent document if possible
than the manufactured slanders upon
Cleveland, or the certificate of cha-

racter , Blaine sent to Mr. Fisher to
sign, and which he did not sign.

The following is the title of this
villainous document: ."Democratic
Hostility to Popular Education,
Blair's Educational Bill defeated by
the Democracy. North Carolina's
share would have been $5,725;-371.04- ."

Now as to the Blair ' bill we shall
not have much to say. Our readers
know the opinion of this paper. It
is an unconstitutional bill and hence
the Stab has steadfastly opposed it.
But in point of fact the Democrats
of North Carolina are not opposed
as a party to the Blair bill. ,The
North Carolina delegation supported
it. The bill is still before Congress,
and has, therefore, not been-- "de-

feated," as the lying pamphlet as-

serts. It will come up at the next
session and will no donbt pass, as it
seems impossible that principle in
these times should withstand the

of money. : ; y ?f

m The bill wouldjhave passed the
last session but . for Republican ob-

jection. This is of record and the
man- - who says otherwise is either

Droved itself to be the Mend of ed-- -l

ucalionr-.Tak- J this official record,

and vou will see how false,-unfa- ir

.t.i u tlie lvin'sf document 1

sent out from Washington by some

fellow, whose nose is stueK' in tne
will tulfthatteiSthgnorant that

xn& iemocrauo pari y m "uo"" .
-

popular educationv. :
t

in looy, ine JtSpepuuiiuau
. ji wjr

l
in pbwerV1 taxfeswere enomousi
high, the people were bled by . he
suckers to an alarming extent, ana
: . . uMsfes7 l

yeB mere r m :fmo
by that

.

party for "popular educa- -

tion." What sort ot mena to
humanity what sort of friend to

popular education" do you call
that? "By the fruits ye shall know

them." Z'ZZZ'.ix :':- :v;ZZ:'Z
Again, in 1870, the Radicals were

in power in North Carolina.. How.
much money did they expend for
"popular education?" The answer

is, the magnificent trifle of $42,862.

Do you call that manifesting faith
by works? It was a great shame
and fraud the Radicals were guilty
of ,in those two damning oppressive

''years. ;

After 1870 the Democrats had
control of the Legislature. What
have they done to show, not "hos-

tility," as the lying pamphlet asserts
but friendship and favor for "popu-- l

jar education?", Here are the figures
that tell the story. The.Democratid
Legislatures have appropriated the
following sums which have almost
entirely been raised in taxes upon

the whites, and which have been dis-

tributed fairly, equitably between the
races:

In 1877. . . . ....$289,213
In 1878........ ....'.'324,287
In 1880........ . .. .. 352,882
In 1881.. ..... 409,656 ;

In 1882....... ..... 509,736
In 1883 , ..... 725,000

In previous articles we have shown
that the sums voted for the education

of the negroes, including every thing,
in the last seven years, aggregate
very nearly one and a half million
dollars, i his large sum has come
from the pockets of the Democrats
of North Carolina since they got
control of the State Government. In
seven years some $3,000,000 has been
expended upon the common schools
and by Democratic Administrations.
Does - this look like "hostility" to
"popular education ?"

Read the following, which is strict-
ly true. We copy from Document
No.l, 1884:"

"The result of four years of Democratic
administration or the public schools was
Sufficiently encouraging to ensure the re-
turn to the Legislature of 1880-'8-1 of a body
of men thoroughly convinced that the peo
ple wanted good schools, and means pro
vided to matte inem gooa schools.
: "The Legislature added fifty per cent, to
the taxes for public schools, which are now
12 cents on the f100 ot property and 37
cents on the poll.
j'The University was enabled by an ap-

propriation of $5,000 annually to under-
take the free education of 98 students, who
are to repay the State by becoming teachers
in its schools.

'Eight Normal Schools conveniently lo-

cated for teachers in every section, four for
each race, were added to the two already in
existence, and $8,000 is appropriated to
them1 annually, thus securing $2,000 more
from the Peabody fund. Two thousand
teachers, each year, are thus directly
reached and greatly benefited. i A

"Two thousand more are reached by the
Institutes authorized by the act, and now
held hi neatly every county and paid for
with about $4,500 xrom the school funds.

"The-State- 's liberal and progressive ac
tion nas aiso securea ior tour years
past, and now, twelve Peabody Schorlships.
good each for two years at the Nashville
Normal College. Each of these Scholar
ships is worth $200 per , term of eight
months, with free tuition for the special
professional training of teachers for the
public schools of the State. The aggregate
amount tnereiore expended tor teacher- -

training is about $22,000 annuallv.
- "The State Superintendent was made a

Superintendent in fact, and with a clerk
provided at a very moderate expense $600),
uiu a uiuucBii lUVUHUU i$jwj iur ilia own
travelling expenses, he has been enabled to
leave his office and thoroughly canvass the
whole State. ,

The County Superintendents, too, have
been most important factors, and with very
few exceptions have deenlv interested them.
selves in their duties, and done much in the
short time since their appointment to svs
lemauze, uniiy ana eneraze the state's ef
forts to give to its children the elements of
a good education.

. "Graded Schools, generally of verv hich
I A. m .w mm m J - ament, nave oeen estaDiianed at Charlotte,

oaiiBoury. weensDoro. uurnam. iravette- -

ville, Raleigh, Goldsboro, Wilson, Rocky.
Mount, Wilmington, ' Pranklintonr High
jTuim,rew cerne, jvmston vJ, magnolia,
Faison, Winston, and other towns and
villages. Many other towns are movinir in

r the same direction, and if our system bo
uot. cnangea py unwise cnanees. or once
more overthrown by the return of ReDubll- -

Kcamsra to power, , the day is not distant
r wnen every jMortn uarouna town, with, the
am gi me oiaie ana county school funds,
will establish

.
and maintain its own trnnd

.t,- -i - ..... ...... r.o- -

i We must again remind the reader
(that the Radicals literallv blasted i.b

iUniversity and robbed the Common
scnooi Fund, by- -, wiping out the

! $600,000 invested in certain stocks.
anil Vi ! j . -

jwere in power thet Closed thd TTnr.

,the common schools--t- hv

of friends and what sort of friends
thev were "tb Dooular edaoation.".
So much for the false and lying pam
phlet sent out from Washington by '

some fellow sucking the yrovernmen. i

1eat. v , f t . ? i - f'. .

f
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AN ABLE ADDRESS as, ia svAnwm'

We have! an address lin pamphlet J

livered in New York before ; the in
dependent Scainavian1 Cleveland j

i tr m..w nhriaton. l

sen is one of the most distinguish ea

men f,'ThesDeech was a clear. vicrorous.man- -

ly presentation of the reasons wbJ
a liie-ion- g rvepuoiican ouiu sup-

port Blaine aud would support Clever

land:. The speaker said: ;

"At the cOnvontioa in 1870 and 1880 the
artv leaders : endeavored to lOlst fllr.

and
recklessness,

5325?" w
and hannot hf, Questioned, they have pre-- I... i ; i m 1

sentea to the people a name wiucu or i
has been in the realm of politics a synonym I

of
Ways that are dark, and tricks that are

vain.

He then thoroughly- - ventilated the
Republican candidate's ' record ' and I

"showed most conclusively that no j

honest Scandinavian could support
the "Plumed Knave." We copy a
passage or so from his eulogy upon
Cleveland: ' ' ' !"

'

i! -- :

"From his unobstrusive career as a coun
selor in private and successful practice he
was, without seeking or desire on his part.
called in an emergency to be tbe chief
magistrate of the city of his home; and
the reputation which he gained in that
office as a man of eminent executive ability,
and of fearless and unswerving honesty,
made his name so famous that when a
like emergency occurred in the election for
Governor ox the State, he was chosen to
that position by a majority of unexam
pled magnitude. And he has in an mings
and under all circumstances proven true to
the confidence reposed in him. Modest
and simple in his ways; of genial and gen-
tle manners, approachable by all, he has
ever been the staunch, watchful, untiring
friend of the people's rights and interests,
and no political or . personal consideration
has ever been known to make him swerve
a hair's breadth from his firmly estab-
lished convictions of right and justice.".

Gen; Christensen is confident of
the election of Gov. Cleveland and
urges his j country men to work hard
for victory and for Reform.

TBE fT,500 BRIBE.
Our readers must be kept informed

as to the Herbert account of what
Bergner said of the $7,500 that
Blaine received from W. II. Kemble
for his valuable services while
Speaker of the House of Representa-
tives. Mr. Herbert caused himself

i.i-.-.-- .

to be indicted for libel and the case
came up again on the 2nd of October
at Harrisburg. An account tele-

graphed says: I

"The first witness was B. F. Myers.
editor of. the Harrisburg Patriot, who said
the first knowledge he had of the matter as
Erinted was when Herbert showed it to

and told him his authority was Samuel
Kunkel and Major Elbridge McConkey,
and that his report was based on their
statements alone. The matter was printed,
and Mr. Bergner contradicted it Witness
continued: 'I told Bergner he had told
me the same story, and he said he had, but
said nothing about checks. I told him he
had said that Kemble had stated at Cincin-
nati that he had to pay Blaine twice to rule
in bis favor while Speaker of the National
House. Mr. Bergner said he could not
vote for Blaine, because he knew him to be
a corrupt man. He said the j Democrats
would like to see Blaine nominated, be-
cause it could be proved upon him that be
is a corrupt man." . ;

Mr. E. McConkey is Resident
Clerk of the House of Representa-
tives. His testimony was to the
effect . that in a conversation with
Bergner he "deprecated the nomina- -

tion of Blaine as unwise and predic- -
j

ted his defeat, telling at .the same
time the Kemble check story, and
saying that it could not be disputed;
that he j (Bergner) was present at
Cincinnati, and saw Kemble show
the two checks he had eiven to
Blaine, and remarked that they were
paid to buy Blaine. Mr. Bergner
said he had seen those checks and
had them in his hand."

Mr. D. W. . Seller ! confirmed all
that McConkey had said as Bergner
had told him the same thingi Other
witnesses will be examined;

: L- -- -

THE STATEEXPOSITION.
Cotton and Woolen Goods, and Bulld- -

.:. Inff Stone, i;- '- is.
Raleigh News-Observe- r.

The display of cotton and woolen
goods as manufactured r at! the groat
number of 4 factories , in i the State is
made to advantage. '. It gives per-
haps the best idea , vet criven at a.
glance of the extent of the enter
prise in North Carolina in this direc-
tion. There are several hnndrd
specimens, from cassimeres to plaids,
from over fifty factories, i ;

superb is the word to be used in
'describing' the exhibit of building

from serpentine to ; marhln. smU t.ho
!points-o-f

'm
location in the State...are as

xue specimens are ail shown
IThis dis--

marvels at : Bos- -
even-fine-r :than as then

'marbles, ser- -
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THF
BEST TONIC.

Vuren Uyspepria, indigestion. Wretel

It la invaluable for
TVornen, and aU who leadStaK to

Itdpe8notinjttretoeteeth,causeheadachpn.
produce consUpatio- n- fIt enriches and purifies the blood, stXffithe appetite, aida the assimilation ?25ft?
Ueves&eartbnrn and Belching, andstShens the muscles and nerves.

Intennittent Fevers. Lassitude, LacknfEnergy, Ac, it has no equal.
The genuine has above trade mark amicrossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other

Utie ljby BROW CHKMICAl CO, BUTIIORE,
Jy27DAWly tocprfrm nnn jy

Buffalo Lithia Water
FOR MAIKIAL POISONING. '

USB OP IT IN A. CASH OP .YELLOW FEVRR.

Db. Wm. T. Howakd, of Baltimore,
Professor of Diseases of Women and CLildreu in

the University of Maryland.
Dr. Howard attests the common adaotaimn mthu water in "a wide range of cases" with thathe far-fam- White Sulphur Springs,

brier county, WestYlrgmia, and adds the foiwz

"Indeed, in a certain class of cases it Is mmi.superior to the latter. IaUude to the abiding
debility attendant upon the tardy convalescencefrom grave acute diseases; and more esnediiiv '

to the Cachexia and Sequels Incident to Malanol
Fevers, in all their grades and varieties, to certain forms of Atonic Dyspepsia, and all the A

Peculiar to Women that are remediable at anby mineral waters. In short, were I called mm to'gtate from what mineral waters Ihaveeen theqreat-es- t
and most unmistakable amount of good accrue kthe largest number of cases in a general wav 1

would unhesitatingly say the Bvffalo Spfinqu
Mecklenburg county, Va."

. Db. O. P. Manson, of Richmond, 'A ,

Late Professor of General Pathology and Physio
logy In the Medical College of Virginia :

"I have observed marked sanative effects from
the Buffalo Water in Malarial Cachexia, Anionic
Dyspepsia, some of the Peculiar Affections of W-
omen, Anaemia, Hypochondriasis Cardiac PalfitAc. It has been especially efficacious in
Chronic Intermittent Fever, numerous cases or tHi
character, which had obstinately withstood the vsi'm
remedies, having been restored to perfect health
in a brief space of time by a sojourn at the Spriuqs "

Db. Johh W. Williamson, Jackson, Tenn.
Extracts from Communication on the Therapeutic

Action of the Buffalo Lithia Water in the
f ' Virginia Medical Mon tidy'1''

for February, 1877.

"Their great value in Malarial Diseases and
Sequela has been most abundantly and satisfa-
ctorily tested; and I have no question that it would
have been a valuable auxiliary In the treatment
of the epidemic of TeUow Fever which so terribly
afflicted the Mississippi Valley during the past
summer. I prescribed It myself, and it gave
prompt relief in a case of Suppression of Urine, in
Yellow Fever, and decidedly mitigated otlier di-
stressing and dangerous symptoms. The patient re-

covered, but how far the water may have contr-
ibuted to that result (having prescribed it in but
a single case) I, of course, cannot undertake to
say. There is no doubt, however, about the fact tMi
its administration was attended by Vie most bene t-

idal results." '

Springs now opens for guests.
Water in cases of one dozen half gallon bottles

$5 per case at the Springs.
Springs pamphlet mailed to any address.
For sale by W. H. Green, where the Springs

pamphlet may be found.
, "" ITHOS. P. GOODE, Proprietor,
aplOtf nnn Buffalo Uthia Springs, Va

Patapsco Flouring
Established 17T4.

Bnbrs 1774. Rolls 1883

PATENT- -

ICAGAMBRlliMrcCo,

rpHIS COMPANY OWNS AND OPERATES

X THREE MILLS, as follows :

PATAPSCO MILL A, at 2LLIC0TT CITY, Md

PATAPSCO MILLJJ, ut BALTIMORE, Md.

PATAPSCO MILL C, at ORANGEOROVS, Md

Having a. daily capacity oj 1500 Barrels.

The value of Plonr depends on the proportion
ate quantity of Gluten,- - Starch, Sugar and Phos

phateofLime. Maryland and Virginia Wheat,

from which our Patent Roller Flours are man-
ufactured, is unequalled for its purity and sup-
erior quality of alible properties.

Ask your Grocer for

Patapsco Superlative Oape Henry Family,
Patansoo Choice Patent. Horth Point Family,9
Patapsoo Family, - - - Chesapeake Extra,
Patapsco Extra, Bedford Family,

. . Orange Grove Extra.
'" '- C. A. GAMBRTLL MFG CO.,

82 Commerce Street,
s . . .... ; . Baltimore, Md.

Represented by J.T.McIVER,
aus 2 6m sattnfh L- Wilmington, a c

IMPORTANT!

A HE? MD TALDAB1E DEVICE

A PATENT

Water "Closet Seat!
FOB THE

CURB OF ' HEMORRHOIDS, (Commonly called

"PTT.ltfL'n TntAmal nr External, and .

PROLAPSUS ANI, for Chi-

ldren or Adults.

NO MEDICINE OR SURGICAL OPERATION

. . NECESSARY. -

I have Invented a SIMPLE WATER CL0SST

SEAT, for Uie cure of the above troublesome
and painful malady,. which I confidently place

before the public as a

STIRK RELIEF AND CUBE i

It has been endorsed by the leading resident

Physioians In North Carolina. Is now.being te
din the Hospitals of New York, PWfW

and Baltimore, and we.are satisfied
til 1 JJU.AM Ma had navAP TAtieu eiDv

rwhere. You can write to any of the Physicians

or prominent citizens in jsagecomoe w .

These Seats will be furnished at the foowinf:

WUT, Polished, $6.00 1 Discount to
. - - . . - 5.60 5-- cicians and to tne

POPLAR, - - - 600) Trade.
Directions for using will accompany each seau
We trouble yon with no certificates. We leave

the Seat to be its own advertiser. Address
LEWIS CHAMBERLAIN Patentee,

Tarboro, Edgecombe Co., W- -

ly 17DWtt 4 ,

ThiBELTorRefrencra
tor i made cxpiwly

of the generative orpan-r-
abo"'is no mistake

this instrnment, the con
tinnnuR stream of

, T R I O I T Y Penneauni;
throufcli.tne l"--r-
restore inem v

action. Bo,5tfl,this with
advertised to --ure a I

from head to toe. It;af
-
r
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W.I L M.I NOT ON MARKET

1: STAR OFFICE. Oct. . 4 P. hi.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market

was quoted quiet at 28 cents . per gallon
with no sales reported.' ; . .,

ROSIN The market was quoted dull
at 82 1 cents for Strained'and 97 cents for
Good 8trained,wjth no sales reported. . ;

TARThe market was quoted firm at
1,80 per bbl.of 280 lbs, with sales at

' ; 'quotations. .'.

CRUDE TURPENTINE --The market
was steady, with sales reported at $1 00 for
Hard and; $ 1 60 for Virgin and Yellow.Dip.

COTTON-Th- e market was quoted firm.
Sales reported of 110 bales on a basis of
9 9-1-6 cents per lb. for Middling. The fol
lowing were the ofilcial Quotations : ; -

Ordinary. '.r . 4 . , 7 7-- 16 cents ?lb.
8" 9--16 " f c .uood Ordinary. . . .

Low Middling. . 9. 316 "
Middlinsr. . . . : ... 9 9--16 "
Good Middling, . . . 9

"." ''-r- i -
- ft KCTKTFTS.

Cotton;.. . .....Vf. J 1,174 bales
Spirits Turpentine. . . 214 casks
tcosin. i 318 bbla
Tar.v..V.i. ......... 101 bbls
Crude.Turpentine. . i . . 188 bbls

DOMESTIC MARKETS

By Telegraph to the .Morning Star.l
FinanciftX. ; .

New York, October 6, Noon. Money
strong at 13 per cent. Sterling exchange
4Sli481and483!484. State bonds dull.
Governments firm. ..

Commercial.
Cotton dull; sales to-da- y of 1,248 bales;

middling uplands 101c; Orleans lOfc. Fu
tures irregular, with sales to-da- y at the fol-
lowing quotations: October 10.06c; Novem
ber 10 09c; December 10.09c; January
10.20c; February 10.32c; March 10.44c
Flour quiet and unchanged.- - Wheat lower.
Corn firm and higher. . Pork steady at
$17 00. Lard firm at $7 72,r Spirits tur
pentine firm at 30c. Rosin firm at $1 27i

1 30. Freights firm. ,r
Baltimore, October 6. Flour steady

and firm: Howard street and western super-
fine $2 252 65; extra $2 753 60; family
S3 754 75: city mills super . f3 37a2 75;
extra $3 003 57; Rio brands $4 62
4 75. Wheat southern quiet and easy;
western lower and dull; southern red 85
88c; do amber 9295c; No. 1 Maryland 90c
bid for fresh; No. 2 western winter red on
spot 83ia84ic Corn southern nominal ;
western entirely nominal; southern white
55c for" new; yellow 5860c. '

FOREIGN MARKETS.
(Bv Cable to the Morning star.!

Liverpool, October 6, Noon. Cotton
firm, with a good demand; middling up
lands 5d; do Orleans 5d; sales to-da-y

were 12,000 bales, of which 2,000 were for
speculation and export; receipts 8,000 bales,
6,000 of which were American. Futures
quiet at an advance ; uplands, 1 m c, Octo-
ber delivery 5 46-6-45 45-64-d; October
and November delivery 5 45-6- 4, 5 44-- 64

0 45-6- 4d; Jovember and uecemoer deliv
ery 5 44-6-4, 5 45-6-45 44-6-4d; December
and January delivery 5 44-6-45 45-6- 4d;

January and February" delivery 5 47-6-4d

February and March delivery 5 50-6-4d

March and April" delivery 5 53-6- 4d; April
and May delivery 5 57-64e- &5 56-64- d.

Breadstuffa firm, with a fair demand.
Bacon long clear middles 5s 6d; short, no
stock here. Cheese American fine 55s
Tallow 35c linseed, oil 21s 6d. Wheat-Califo- rnia

No. 2, 6s 9d7s. Corn new
mixed 5s 3d. -

Spirits turpentine 5s 3d. Common rosin
3s 9d. , v

2 P. M. Uplands, 1 m c, October deliv-- I
ery 5 45-64-d, buyers' option; October and
November delivery 5 44-6-4d, sellers op-
tion ; Npvember and December delivery 5
44-64-d, sellers' option; December and Jan-
uary delivery 5 44-64- d, ' sellers' option;
February and March delivery 5 49-6- 4d,

buyers' option: March and April delivery
a os-64- d; Apnl and May delivery 5 56-6- 4d,

sellers option, f utures closed quiet.
mt ., ,

New YorK Naval Stores MarKet.
N. Y. Journal Of Commerce, Oct. 4.
Spirits Turpentine The market is steady

and quiet, with small sales; merchantable
order is quoted at 2910130c. Rosins The
temper as to prices is generally steady and
unchaned, with a moderate demand.. The
following are the last quotations: Strained
at 1 27f; good strained at $1 SO; No.
2 E at $1 35; No. 2 F at $1 401 45; No.
G at tl 50: No. 1 H at il 75: eood N6. 1
1 at $1 952 00; low pale E7at2 40
2 50; Pale M at$3 003 10; extra pale N
at $3 503 60; window glass W at $4 25.
Tar is quoted at $2 002 25 for Wilming
ton; pitcn is quoted at i tui ao..

' Cbarleaton Rlee Market.
Charleston News and Courier, Oct, 5.

Rice continues unchanged,' with a good
demand ana firm and steady. Sales to day
were 340 bbls. Quotations common at 5c.
fair at 55ic good at 55fc, and prime
at Die. I ,. ;

Aa Tbonsande do Testify.
So does Thomas Roberts, ; Wholesale

Urocer, Philadelphia, r who says: "Bun
nktt's Cocoaikk . .allays - all irritation of
the scalp, and will most effectually re
move dandruu and prevent the hair from
railing out. '

BURNETT'S FLAVORING EXTRACTS
The superiority of these extracts consists

in VieCf perfect purity and great strength.
They are warranted free from the poison-
ous oils and acids Which enter into the
composition pf many factitious fruit fla-
vors. ; f
cc, 33

No. 26 K. Front Street,
JS NOW OPEN AND THE UNDERSIGNED

will be pleased to have his friends and the pub-
lic generally call on him. - .

sepdm . ' WILL WEST.

BOSTON POST.
THE OLD,' INVTNCTBLE 'AND THOROUGHLY

TRUE BLUE DEMOCRATIC NEWSPAPER. ' "

The clean Family Newspaper of Massachusetts.
Containing the most complete news of any paper
to New England.-- ; ? vv ; . :r"yr
' The Boston Dally Post is especially noted Tor
its reliable Commercial and Financial Features.,

SUBSCnmTION RATES."r-- ? vP -
! Daily One Year, $9; Six Months, $4.60; In ad-
vance. .... . . . .. .i '

' Wkklt Fbidats 11.00 per Year In adyanae:
Six Cople8 for $5.00. .1 v

; Five or more to one address will be furnished
as follows : . '. i .

I DAILY POST at $8.00 per year per cepy; Ten
copies for $7.50 each, in advance. ...,

WEEKLY POST at $1.00 per year per cony.
In Clubs of Five or more, one copy will be given
to the o: izer of the Clnb t

i se0 8D Wtf . ";

The Linqoln Press.;
PUBLISHED BVEBX; FRIDAY, AT LTNCOLN-- .

C..uit:,?,'r
By JOHN C. Tl l?TON, Bdr and Prop'r,

The PRESS Is acknowledged, by those who
have tried it, to be one of the best Advertising
Mediums In Western North Carolina. --It has alarge and steadily increasing patronage in Lin
cpln. Gaston, Catawba, Cleaveland, Burke and
Mecklenbtmr nmmt.W. Advertisincr ratea.llhA- -
jal,; Subscription $1.50 per annum. mh 11 tf

FEOII ALL PAETS OP THE W0ELD'

CONNECTICUT.7 -
-

Election for - Boards of Registration
and on si Constitutional Amendment

N0 Political lg:nlfleanoe Attaenlns.
t ?, iWv TnlABTB.nh to tb Wnmlnflr Star. I

IMABP6Rp,?0ct 61-M- The town elections'
in Connecticut occur to day. The princi-
pal - political lntere8Vin' the election for
town officers is in the boards of registration,
consisting of selectmen and town cierss; tne
boards 'decide5 on the qualification of voters.

l.eidfflcle to4ay jdoin assume
their duties until Januaryi Ut, There is

t a vote xo aav upon a codsuhiuuiuh
lor biennial sessions

f the ratie, the elections for State
officers being already biennial; - JTive years
ago a similar amendment was voted down
bv the people by a majority of 24,589, in a
itotal yote of-- 67,449 about half of the ' full
vote of the'BtaterThe amendment was
carried In thoiist Legislature by a very
large majority, and , it.: is possible j that
the people will this year reverse tneir judg-
ment. There will be no party or political

Speaker Harrison: now Republican candi
date for Governor, favored it in a speech
in the House of Representatives last win-
ter. The towns also vote upon the ques
tion of liGuor licenser

FOREIGN. .

Royal Spanlab Decree Relative to Da--
ties on Cuba. Shears A. Cable Broken,
Toy ani Iceberg Cnolera Reports The
"War In CnLna ' '

"',

I i fBv Cable to the Mornlne Btar.l
Madrid. Oct. 6. King Alfonso will to

day sign a decree abolishing the duties
levied by Spain on Cuba1 sugars; creating
differential,- - nag duties upon West India
sugars imported into Spain in foreign ves--
sels; increasing the duties on all foreign
sugars-- ; and discriminating- - in favor of
sugars from nations having treaties with
Spain, and against nations,like England and
tbe United States, which do not have
treaties with this country.

London, Octi1 6. The Bennett-Macka- y

cable, which was only recently laid between
.Europe and America, is broken, it is sup
posed the breakage was caused by ice
bergs.
. Caibo. Oct. 6. It is rumored here that
Col.' Stewart has been killed at Berber.

Rome, Oct. 6. During the past twenty--
iour nours mere were so iresn ; cases oi
cholera and 12 deaths in Naples. In
Genoa there were 27 fresh Cases and 22
deaths during the same time.

Shanghai. Oct. 6. It is reported that
the French have occupied Tamsui.

MASSACHUSETTS,

Paper Mill Partially Destroyed by
Fire Loaa $130,000.

By Telegraph to the Morning; Star.l
Boston1, Oct. 5. One of the most serious

fires that ever visited Holyoke. broke out
in the basement of No. 2 mill, belonging
to ' the Newton Paper Company, on Satur-
day morning. Eight heating engines and
two machines were burned, leaving one
machine and three engines. Their stock--
houses were burned, in which were stored
about 500 tons of - rags. Treasurer Clark
states that the value Of the property which
the fire reached, nulls, stock-bouse- s, stock,
ex., was flou.UUO . Of this amount per
haps $20,000 may be saved, leaving a total
probable loss of about $130,000. The fire
is presumed to have resulted from spontane
ous combustion, insurance 845,000. it is
understood that the mills will be rebuilt.

VIRGINIA.
Stoppage of Cotton mills on Account

of tne Droucnt Large N amber of
Operative Reduced to Want.

By Telegraph to the Moraine 8tar.l
Petersburg, October 5. The closing

of all of the cotton factories in this city
and vicinity, in consequence of the scarcity
ot water, occasioned by the long continued
drought, throws out of employment over
seven hundred men, women and children.
nearly all of whom are actually suffering
lor want of the necessaries of life, "nna
fore" will be produced next Friday night,
at the Academy of Music, by a number of
ladies and gentlemen of this place, for the
Denent ot these operatives

FINANCIAL.
New York Stock market Active and

Buoyant.'
(By Telegraph to the Moraine Star. 1

New YorX Wall Street. October 6. 11
A. M. The stock market this morning has
been active and buoyant. With a well dis--. 1 i , r,-- . , iuivuieu uu&mess. j. rices snow an advance
of i -- to II per cent, as compared with
Saturday's closing. Louisville & Nashville.
the second greatest improvement, advanced
to 30. Pacific Mail rose to 53, on a state-
ment that the Central Pacific Hong-Xon- g

line be withdrawn, this would give the
racinc Mall a monopoly of the China busi
ness. Union Pacific sold up to 55f, Lake
Shore to 77J, and St Paul to 80.

. Words from Worthy Pnyslelans.
Dr. B. R. Doyle, Wadley. Ga". says.

consider Brown's Iron Bitters superior as a
tonic to any preparation now in use. Dr.
W. J. Davis, Lewis, Iowa; "Brown's Iron
Bitters gives the best satisfaction to those
who use it" Dr. J. M. Klein, "Walterboro,
S. C. : "Brown's Iron Bitters has given
universal satisfaction." Dr. o. a. Myers
Sheboygan. Wis.: 4I recommend Brown's
Iron Bitters for general debility, loss of
appetite, - and want of strength." These
are only four physicians. We could as
easily give similar testimony from four
thousand; did space permit t

Seasonable Goods.

VB NOW OPTBR TO THK TRADB- -j
; COTTON BAQQINQ and TIES,

;
w 2CACEEREL, SEED RYBj

SHOT, POWDER and CAPS,
T ALL GRADES FAMILY FLOUR,

i FRESH ARRIVALS and LOW PRICicS.

HALL & PEARSALL.

Ta Turpentine Hen,
!

A.ND OTHEES WHO W0TrLD LIKE TO EN-ga- ge

In the manufacture of FIBRE FROM PINS
STRAW, for Mattresses, Upholstery, and other
Industrial purposes. . A new process; requires no
outlay for machinery; produces a superior fibre
contalntoff all the' aroma of the pine. . Women
and ohtldrea can do the work. State, county

and individual rights will be gold. ;

"Addressaep B DAWtf Care Stab Office.

E. G. Blair,--
:UHUB :D COMMISSION - MERCHANTfor the Mln ft Vlnn. Uul flnhi rtnntana Foreign FrnlU. ' Merchandise and all kinds
'vi vouniry rroauee sold and prompt returnsguaranteea. Conslenmenta solldlted.

" r ' R. G. BLAIR,j sep lStf . , N6. 10 North Second St

CUBBENTW0n3lENT.
, a. a'oandMaM Blaine ns all

thifwrtf to" all men." At county fairs
or railroad stations he has aounuaui.
.and . particular- - sweetness lorevery..
Pjace iprpeopu, j V f

ual Question which be dares not Jace'
be dodges as a fflocal issue--' He 4e- -

.Pies lO: nature uie -- wcuik uci
bounty and to labor the credit pf its

gkili that he may clainj for a
arfcwimA a noliev the welfare Of a. 1

r- - j - - -
country happily too posperous to be 1

ruined by air the mistakes of, poll--

tician8. Around him flock the worst
men of both : parties. ' Finally, to
quote, bis own organ on Mrs. Mandel-bau-m,

the noted fence, ho ? adopts i a
line of defense always in great favor
at the Tombs. That is, not to estao- -

self, in his own words and acts. He
is all of a piece. His letters are only

.: i s j.t -
tuft typical coniession ot an unwortny
oareer. He is the , worst possible
ideal for the rising generation of
America. It is for this .man that
self-respeoti- ne Republicans' . are
asked, for the sake i of the party's
pa-8t;-

i iQ vote. Can ..they do it ?
New xork Times, Jiep. i

When one man with new and
cheap mechanioal appliances, for
which this country is , famous," turns ,

'out moro goods than eight or .ten
men were accustomed to produce, his!

employercan well afford to give him I

better wages than he We before.1
But here, again, we are met with the
request to sing an anthem in praise
of war tariff taxation. The writings
of Robert P. Porter and the speeches'
of William D. Kelley are full of just!
snch humbug as this, claiming for,
high taxes the results of invention.
Porter is an intentional deceiver.
Kelley is self-deceive- d and too
bigoted to learn. But the voting
masses", on whom the essays and
speeches of Porter and Kelley are!
being showered by the million,ought
to nave sense enougn to aetect tne
fraud. Wash. Post, Dem.

BETTING STILL.

There is a great deal of betting in
the Stock Exchange on the result of
the Presidential election. Mr. George
Dickinson yesterday made a bet of
$2,500 with Mr. Goicuna that Cleve-
land will be the next President. N.
Y. Herald.

New York, Oct. 3 A wager of
$10,000 was made last night at the
Hoffman house by two well-know- n

sporting men. The wager was divi
ded as follows: $1,000 that Cleve
land will have 2o,000 majority in
New York county; $1,000 that he
will have 15,000 majority in Kings
county; $1,000 each that Cleveland
will carry New York, New Hamp
shire, Connecticut, Ohio and New
Jersey; $1,000 that the fusion ticket
will be elected in Michigan; $1,000
that Blaine's vote in Ontario county
will not be as large as r olgers; and.
$1,000 on the general result.

More Aboot tbe Hlullljran Letter.
New Yokk, Oct. 4. The World

to-morr- will publish an electro-
type letter written by Warren Fisher
to Gnstav Kobbe, of this city, as
follows:

In April or May, of 1880, Blaine
sent word to have me meet him at
Fifth Avenue HoteL He , then au
thorized me to get the letters from
Mr. Mulligan and pay $10,000 if I
could not get them for. less,,and then
he wanted Mr. M. and myself to go
to Europe, remain , until after elec
tion, all at his expenses Mr. Mulli
gan declined the offer. He said
Blaine had stolen his letters in Wash- -
ington and he never should have what

j he now had at any price.
Yours &c,

' Warren Fishes.
Windsor, Vt., July 12, 1884.

COTTON.

N. Y. Commercial and Financial Chronicle.
New York, Oct. 3. The move-

ment of the crop, as indicated by our
telegrams from the South to-nig- ht,

is given below. . t or the week end
ing this evening' (Oct. 3) the total
receipts have' reached 168,721 bales,
against ' 118,463 bales last week, 80,- -
737 - bales the previous week and
42,624 bales three weeks since; mak
mg the total receipts since the 1st of
Sept., 1884, 425,646 bales, against
484,968 bales for the same period of
lff8'8?Xf3?2d 6inco Se:

The exports for the 'week endiner
this evening reach a total of 70,246
bales, of which 57,010 were to Great
joriiain, obu to jp ranee ana 12,656 to
tne rest of the Continent, while
the stocks as- - made up this even
mg are now 301,612 bales.

To-da- y Liverpool was reported de
cidedly higher, and this market
opened slightly dearer, but depres- -
oiou lonowea, ana tne close was but
little changed from vesterdav.thou eh
compared with last Friday at a de-
cline of 615 points. - Cotton on the
8P0t has met with a fair demand for
home consumntion. and Htor.Vs am
Still small, but quotation were re-
duced 1- -1 6c. on Saturdayand o. on
Monday, with-"new- . cotton c. be.
low the regular, figures. To-da- y .the
market was quiet and unchanged at
lOc. for middling uplands. The to
tal sales for forward delivery tor the
week are 677,500 bales; X

A. Card. To all.wh'o are suffering fromerrors and indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay,, loss of manhood,
&c., I will send a recipe that will cure you
FREE-- 07 CHARGE. ' This mat mJ.
discovered by a missionary in South Amer

1 jSni "SSkShienvelope to Rev.
U, Neva fork.
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.. ignorant or worse.
The Democratic party in North

Carolina, through the State Conven--

tion that met at Raleigh, made this
i - deliverance: . .: .

'Z. Z"Sesolved, That the course of the Demo- -
f - cratic party in furtherance of popular edu--

; cation, by efficient public schools in alLsec-'y- .
; tions, and the establishment of graded and
--

- normal schools in the larger towns and
centres, is a sufficient guarantee

that we fayor the education of all classes
'!ofbur people, and we will promote and

r:t . "improve the present educational advant
ages so far as it can be done without bur-
dening the people by excessive taxation;
antl ;' - '. - .

nWhekeas, There is now more tha ' s
hundred millions of dollars in the treasury
of the United 8tates wrung, from the
people by unjust taxation on the part of
the Republican party, therefore, .

Resolved, That tee accept such distribution
of said surplus revenue of the government
for educational purposes as may be made by
we Congress of the United Bates; provided
always, that the same shall be dUsburieaVby
Jstate agents, and not uwimmniMl hv ak.
vlionahle features and embarrassing con.

- y.'f . r:y rp i.,

This is .the plank of the State
Pfprm upon which the party ; as

.owf w wuuuvwug ,wb campaign.
Z' Q f couree BemcNcrwioT

i!wvw.
h iii- - l. AnA t .t . . r V . " W 1U rougo.

receea play waaone of the
Xw let--1 the u. S. tiovernmerit for education, ton--i-t is now

XWX In other words. whn th niia .made.; It consists of

uu not ueiieve in tnat aeuverance,
and who ar& onnoaed nnrtn n;imZXU I :r?

tx- -
,WWMVU VA vue H ana

w we vonsntuuoR even-f- or f5,--
jr.. 725,371.04, but the party; in North

-- " P00 W Radicals
T'Z ':Z- - nZTJ: :fr .So touchjforlthe

Blair bill. , :
T hwasted pr fooled Jway $725,000 thatiTsanstonestripeof gneiss, leopard?

I
. 1.'" The4, counties renresentAA hv'

of the r J" w'Z'2, Zr"

- 5. -


